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CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
IN LEATHER GOODS.

Ladies' and Gent's Pockot Books
Gem's Traveling Sets in Seal, Morocco and Alligator
Military Brush Sets
t'ocktu Flasks
Card Cases

LinarCae.

BROCK & McCOMAS COMP'Y
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The first condition ol efficien-
cy In an govorument. is that
the governing powui should
have a direct, constant and su-
preme interest In the general
welfare of the people. Edward
Bellamy.
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Good Healthy Action
is easy to have by. taking: this
famous old remedy To look
well and keep well, use 'M

Beecham's f
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Sold ErtTTwbt&-l- n Lozei 10c mad

THREE DAYS'
Friday, Dec. 12, Saturday, Dec. 13

fdonday, Dec. 15

On the three flnys above mentioned we are going to give the burin.
Pendleton and vicinity thegrcatest BARGAINS they have ever had j
We want to make Mm next three weeks the oesr, three weeks' of buaineia
ever had, and in order to do so we are going to give our customers excentinn
in all lines of goods. Knowing that good reliable goods, sold at bareain ? T

niKiirft its ail l ie Diisinu.s we uun imuuic. -- i

You are especially invited to attend this Sale and get the
special prices quoted below:

STAPLES
Calico in ereat variety of patterns, to yards to one person . .

.'

Outing flannel, regular 7c grade, to yds to one person
Fine grade LL Muslin, any amount
Double fold percales, 10 yds to one person
Bleached Muslin, 10 yds to one person
Merrick's Thread, iov spools to one person

ladies' furnishings
Kadiea dress skirts, 20 jht cent reduction on all skirts

above H0O
Ladles silk and wool waists, 10 per cent reduction ou

all grades.
Millinery, all grades and styles, 20 per een: reduc-

tion.
Ladies and MUes coats and jackets, a) per cent re-

duction.
Ladles black cotton hie 10c values, c pair.
Children black hose, 10c values, 7c pair.

The above prices are good for the three mentioned only.
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Have Your Water Pipes Examined
Repaired Once.

lend t-- i S"rious
First-clas- s work guaranteed

BECK, Reliable Plumber.
Court Street, Opposite Golden Rale Hotel

For the Holidays
Roger Bros Stivurwart. Fine Carving Sets.

Bojs tool chests.

Splendid Christmas your friends

The Thompson Hardware Co.
The place that purchasers money.

company, through settlemont uepariment -- MHnBBKnBBBaaa!mBB3tfSBKM2B5.Mr.
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And hides every article stock

Carpets, Rugs,
Sewing Machines. Draperies, Paper.

Special for Christmas Gifts
Mirrors, pictures framed unfranied, carpet sweepers,

stands, book racks, leather .couches, leather rockers,
enameled iron brass stads
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Mens Rmrtes oent-o-Boys eradi.

W"rtl
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A COZY DINING ROOM
Is by every number of the faiuiK inOur furniture-- makes it a cozj and handsome room. Ourgraceful tables, buffets, and , hairs will transform the plainestroam into a handsome one,

BAKER & FOLSOM
Furniture Store near Postofflce

Holiday Goods and Prices
SEE OUR FINE HOLIDAY STOCK. 1 GLITTERING

PROFUSION OF
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.
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